
TOMCC 2015 National rally 
Waitawheta camp,Coromandel Forest park. 20-22nd February 2015

 
Name…………………………………Bike…………………….Rego…………….!!
Address……………………………………………………………………………….!!
…………………………………………………………………….Post Code………!
Contact:!
Landline……………………………….Mobile………………………………………!!
Email…………………………………………………………………………………..!

Disclaimer-I/we agree to abide by all the rules of the rally and will hold blameless all organisers 
or officials connected with the rally for any injury, loss or damage at or travelling to or from the rally.!

NO PATCHES, NO DOGS, NO GLASS, NO BYO AND NO ATTITUDE!!
NAME:……………………………….SIGN………………………………DATE…………………!!

Rally entry(before 31/01/2015) Tick

Member: TOMCC membership number: $45

Non-member $65

Day entry(Friday or Saturday till 11pm, no Paeroa street races ticket) $40

Gate sales members $60, non-members $80(no cloth badge or shirt sales) Total $

MEALS Tick

Friday dinner BBQ Dinner $20

Saturday breakfast Cooked breakfast  $10

Saturday dinner Roast beef or chicken, veg. $20

Sunday breakfast Cooked breakfast    $10

Total $

T-shirt/singlet Sizes S,M,L,XL,XXL(please indicate size and colour or 
plain print))

Tick

Black T-shirt $25

White T-shirt $25

Black singlet $20

White singlet $20

Total $

Make cheques payable to Auckland TOMCC or direct debit in to account 
number 38-9012-0045514-00 use your name as reference and post your 
entry to TOMCC National rally PO Box 28 507,Remuera, Auckland 1541. Any 
questions contact Glenn 021 0329920.

Total 
Amount !
to pay

$



TOMCC 2015 National rally 
Waitawheta camp,Coromandel Forest park. 20-22nd February 2015!

Here is the outline for the 2015 TOMCC National rally, I believe we have got a fantastic 
deal for our club members prepaid entry includes  cloth badge, bands on both nights, entry 
to the Paeroa street races.!!
Friday nights band will be ‘Piston broke” and Saturday we will have playing “Fat max with 
Harley and the rocket 3s”, Paeroa street races is on the Saturday (Street parade, swap 
meet, hot rod show) and Sunday (main race day) those from out of town might want to 
book accommodation for the sunday night as the races don't finish until about 5pm.!!
So for $45 being a member does pay, where else can you get a weekend full of 
entertainment at this price. There will be onsite caterers over the weekend but the Waihi 
memorial RSA has done us a good deal on catering,!
 Fridays BBQ Steak, sausages, marinated chicken nibbles, onions, bread rolls, coleslaw, 
bean salad, pasta salad, roast vege salad and mushroom sause.!
Saturday breakfast Scrambled eggs, sausages, tomatoes, toast, bacon, fried 
mushrooms, hash browns.!
Saturday roast roast beef, roast chicken, roast potatoes, roast kumara, roast pumpkin, 
bread rolls, coleslaw,pasta salad, roast vege salad, bean salad.!
Sunday breakfast scrambled eggs, sausages, tomatoes, toast,bacon, fried mushrooms, 
hash browns and baked beans.!!
You can check the rally site out at www.waitawhetacamp.co.nz. Accommodation is bunk 
style, if you require private accommodation we can organise caravans (this will be payable 
on top of entry fee) other wise tenting is best. If you wish to forward any gear ahead of 
time send it to System control engineering NZ ltd, C/O Rik Reid 182 Station Road, 
Penrose, Auckland 1061. And we will get it to the rally site for you, please make sure your 
gear is clearly marked and has return packaging with it.!!
Those of you traveling up from the south island we will be doing a draw, the first pre paid 
entry before January 31st 2015 will get free travel on the blue bridge ferry.!!
This rally we opted to do singlets as well as t-shirts. !!!!!

Here is what the white t-shirts 
look like, and the black t-shirts 
will be a white print. !!!!!!!!!

So there we have it, get your entries in, and we will see you next year.

http://www.waitawhetacamp.co.nz

